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NEWS AND NOTES.

A Summary of Important E-o-

The greatest cxflcbIctiL prevails at
Limerick, Ireland, on account, of recent tlis- -
turbaocofU $omeCDO.pojicaliaTQ arrived,
under conmaid,-,f- ; an Assistant Inspector- -
Geneftii of IHtOi Constabulary. - ."

;v .

Talc worXof colleotihg lunJs for . the
relief of sufferers by the Michigan conflagra-
tion is progressing actively in many cities
snd town, throughout the country. . Up to
tho 16thNw Yovk Clty-iii- id --already for-
warded upward of $20,000.

A call has been issued for a Nation-
al Convention1 of representatives of. tho agri-
cultural, manufacturing

of the country, to be held In New
York City on the 30th of November, "for the
purpose of considering aud recommending
such Congressional action us will bcBt pro-mo- to

domestic and foreign commerce, and
afford adequate protection to American in-

dustry,"

TnK colored Bishops and other repre-
sentatives of the African Met nodjst Churches
of America now attending the Ecumenical
Conference are to be honored with a public
breakfast, the obtect being, as stated, "to
make a demonstration In favor of tho prin-
ciple of social equality of tho white and col-

ored races." Tho promoters of tho affair
arc tho Templar Mission, nctlng In conjunc-
tion with tho Anti-Slave- Society,

i
The Agricultural Department's

monthly crop report shows a decrease for
August In cotton pf 10 per cout.j In corn of
17 pfr cent., and In tobncco'dfaO per cent.,
as compared with too returns for July. The
universal falling-- off in these crops Is due

aliogfcthor- - to the drouth, from which
no section of lha country has been altogether
exempt. Tho chinch-bu- g has had somewhat
to do with the short corn crop in Illinois,
Missouri and Kansas. J

Fuance CiiAndi.ek, the present Gen-

eral Passenger Agent of the Missouri Paci-
fic, lias been appointed General Passenger
Agent of the Gould .Southwestern system,
comprising the Missouri Pacific, Missouri,
Kansas &, .Texas, Iron Mountain, Interna-
tional & Great Northern and Texas Pacific
and their branches and extensions. O. W.
Ituggles, at present General Passenger Agent
of the Iron Mountain, is appointed Assist-
ant General Passenger Agent .of tho whole
system.

The death is announced of Ambrose
Everett Burnslde. lie was. born May 2o,
1X24, at Liberty, Ind., was graduated at
West Poiut in served in the war with'
Mexico in 1817-- 8, took part in tho civil war
as Colonel of the Rhode Island three-month- s

volunteers, and In 18G1 vas appointed
In tho year following he was

promoted to Major-Genera- l, llo was Gov-

ernor of Khodo Island from 1800-7- and
since then has represented that State in the
United States Senate.

The Christiancy divorce case has as-

sumed a now phase. On tho Kith Mrs.
Chrlstiancy's brother, Dr. French Lugen-bel- l,

of Virginia, sent an unequivocal chal-
lenge to Mr. Christiancy In Washington, re-

questing hira to meet him 'at any spot In
Virginia which you may, designate within
twenty miles of Washington.'' Mr. Chris-
tiancy declined In a brief note, saying ho
bad "no special ambition to acquire notori-
ety by. assassination," and expressing his
preference for the ordinary procedure in a
court of law to determine the truth Involved
in the Case at issue. Mr. Christiancy

ore out a warrant against Dr.
Liigeiibclt,

'
m

The National Land League Conven-
tion met at Dublin on the 15th,' about one
thousand delegates being present, including
twenty-on- e. members of Parliament. Far-no- il

oecuplcd the chair. He said the Land
act left tho rent question as a continual
source of discontent and strife between dif-
ferent classes in Ireland. He bad no doubt
this wp designedly go arranged by tho
British government.' Jle warned farmers
not to trust to the Land act. It was, he
said, designed to break tho League. No-

body should appeal to Land Courts until
test cases to J'C prepared by tho League had
been Mibraittcd. They should press for
ward to the abolition of landlordism and
to - legislative independence. Uo ad
vised farmers to borrow money under
tlmflnml act so as to givo work to
laborers, and Invited slio latter to join
branches of the League. He pledged himself
to bond a laborers' movement if the farmers
did rint. Parncll in his speech reasserted
that fair rent would be the valuo of the land
in a Mate of nature, beforo it was improved
by a' tenant or any of his predecessors. In
regard to the Industrial question, he said
Irishmen should encourage home manufac-
ture,- even If they had to pay dearer than
for fbW'Ign goods. : Things not producible in
Ireland should be bought In America. En
glisti goods should not he bought in any
event. Sexton then moved collectively the
Land League's resolutions, and they were
carried by acclamation.

The President's condition on the
li'.th was such as to again excite serious ap
prehension as to tho final result. Pulse,
temperature and respiration all indicated a
retrogressive condition of the patient.
The wound was not discharging quite so
freely or satisfactorily, aud there was a gen
cral feeling that a most serious crisis was
close at band. Dr. Boynton said: " The
President is suffering from tho effects o

and he is decidedly and
apprehensively weak. I hope he will over
come the extreme loss of strength and rally,
but II is a question whether or not he will
be able to do this. 1 see a very gradual but
sure descent In his case. He has his lift1
and downs, his bright days and dull days
but looking back and following the
case to the present, there has been
a gradual loss of ground. I feel somewhat
discouraged with the outlook but I
have not lost hope, nor will nst, as I think
be Is going to pull through; but itSfcll be
ledious and wearisome work for him. Tie
wound commenced looking less favoruM1
yestery morning, and has grown worse
ever iif. The discharge from It is thin,
and of a watery character, indicating the
cvicme wniWess of the patient. There

I

are no indications of other complication
excepting the reappeara: of bed sores. Ml
do not think the patient would be able, in
bis present debilitated pnd!tion, to uuder-O- v

another complication such as he has al-

ready encountered."

PERSONAL AXD GENERAL.

At Richmond, Va., a three-stor- y

brick building In course of erection tor the
Richmond & Alleghany Railroad Company
fell, and several workmen were injured', four
seriously. Tho disaster is attributed to a
badly-planne- d roof, which was crushed In
by the weight of the slates.; . ,' '.. J ..

, The citizens pf Deadwood .hayo held
a nia8s-mcctl- to promote tho division of
Dakota On tho forty-sixt- h parallel and the
admission of the southern portion as a State.

llobert and William Haniby, broth-
ers, well-know- n planters residing near
Booncvllle, Logan County, Ark., were re- -.

cently assassinated while riding side by side
on their way homo from town. Robert
dropped from his horse and died Instantly,
two bullets having pierced his heart.. Wil
liam wrt, also fatally wounded,' but rode- -

hcarly a mile, when he fell from "his horse,
fainting from loss of blood, and was drag-
ged some distance before help could reach
him. The assassins escaped unseen. It Is
believed that two negroes, who have been ar-

rested, fired the fatal shots. There has been
between the negroes and whites

In that locality for sonio time, growing1 out
of the arrest of a negro for .carrying a pistol.

A single highwayman recently at-

tempted to rob the stage between Glen
Houso and tho railway station in New
Hampshire, but was thwarted In his plans
by the driver whipping up his horses. Sev-

eral shots were exchanged between the rob-
ber and the passengers, but without effect.
Just previous to tho arrival of tho stage tho
bold highwayman had halted a private car-
riage containing a Boston gentleman and his
family and relieved them of all their money
and valuables. At last accounts he had not
been captured.

A disaster occurred at the Fair
Grounds, Kansas City, on the 14th, resulting
In the destruction of the main hall and all
the surrounding buildings. The people fled
In terror before the advancing lire. Many
fell and were trampled upon, and a large
number were maimed and mutilated. The
confusion was Indescribable. A panic had
seized upon the vast multitude, and It
seemed impossible to quiet their fears.
Thero wero no facilities for extinguishing
the lire at hand, and it did not stop until
there was no more material for it to feed
upon. The loss will approximate K0,0tH, a
large proportion of which falls upon exhib-
itors. The stables, working machinery and
the art exhibit fortunately escaped from the
general conflagration. The lire started In the
west end of the main hall, and its origin is
entirely a matter of conjecture.

The settlers of the Lower San Pedro,
Arizona, have organized acompany oflicercd

y experienced Indian fighters, and have
notilicd Agent Tiffany to keep bis Indians on
the reservation, as all found off will be
treated as hostiles. Tho settlers are said to
be fully determined upon cither tho removul
or extermination of tho Apaches. Xha
measures of Gen. Wilcox, In concentrating
all his forces in the vicinity of the hostiles,
have had tho effect of keeping them In the
vicinity of Cibu Creek.

The adjournment of the Grand Jury
of the District of Columbia without taking
cognizance of a number of important cases
that it was expected would bo brought be
fore them, notably the Star-rout- o cases,
has excited much comment. It is now
stated, upon apparently good authority, that
Attorney-Gener- al MacVeagh approves of
he adjournment of tho Grand Jury, as he

wishes to delay the presentation of the Star-rou- te

cases until after the retirement of Mr.
Corkhlll from the otliee of District Attorney.
The transfer of Mr. Corkhlll to a consulship
had been determined upon before the Pres-

ident was stricken down, and would have
been carried out but for his inability to act
in the matter.

Philapeu'hia has a small-po- x epi
demic.

- Forest fires have caused great de
struction in California.

New Hui NSwiCK has experienced an
earthquake shock.

Governor Sheldon, of New Mexico,
writes to Secretary Kirkwood: " Reports
relating to the Indian troubles arc undoubt
edly exaggerated, but thero is some reason
to apprehend a general participation on the
part of all tribes in the operations of Nana
and the Whito Mountain Apaches." ,

Fietv persons wero injured by a rail
way collision at Putrickswell, County Lim-

erick, Ireland.
The room of Christiancy

at the National Hotel, Washington, on tho
ltith, was forced upen by thieves and a box
containing fti.OOO worth of jewelry and dia-

monds was rifled. The box had recently ar-

rived from Peru, and It is thought that the
thieves followed it from New York. Tho
jewelry and diamonds did not belong to Mr.
Christiancy, but were placed In lib custody
as United States Minister for safe keeping.
Thero was no clow to the thieves. i

The eighth International Fair of tho
Five Nations of the Indian Territory closed
on the 10th, after four days' creditable ex
hlbition and large attendance. Owing to the
great drouth the Fair did not come up to
last year.. Many exhibitions of needlework,
done by nativo women, would do credit to
any fair. Many native lady riders contended
for prizes.

Clement L. Gallion, was hanged
at Cambridge, Henry County, 111., on the
10th, for tho murder of Thomas Dilley aud
his wife in December, 1880. The evidence
agalust the prisoner was circumstantial, but
was sufficient to prove his guilt to universal
satisfaction. Galllon was a tramp, who had
worked for Mr. Dilley a week, handling
com. Robbery was the Incentivo to the
crime.

Fresh expulsions of Socialists are re
ported from Berlin. The police prohibit all
meetings In which Socialists are likely to
participate.

The anniversary of Mexican inde
pendence, September 10, was observed by
the opening of public works throughout the
country.

Charles Uicker, said to be ono of
the most successful counterfeiter? In the
country, has boon arrested in the suburbs of
IJrfljklyn, X. Y.j.(V, large amount of
counterfeiting paraphernalia seeded, among
them being ten finely engraved stones, rep
resenting of 1,000-fran- c notes of
the Hank of France, four presses, etc.

A hue at Carrollton, Mo., on the
evening of tho 10th, destroyed tn Carroll
House, a fine three-stor- y brick building,
together with several old frame buildings
of no great value, in which the fire orig-

inated, r,

The twenty-firs- t Fair of the St. Louis
Agricultural and Mechanical Association be

'- .. ''' - -
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gins October 3, 1881, and ends October 8.
Premiums amounting to .OOO have been
appropriated by the Association, The fourth
annual festival of the Veiled Prophets will
bo colehrated Tuesday evening, October 4,
and the display and parade will be on a scale
of unusual magnificence. ' Railway and
steamboat lines running to St. Louis will
transport passengers at greatly reduced
rates of fare.

A bnow-ea- ll of several inches was
reported on tho 10th in Northern Iowa aud
Soulhorn Minnesota,

The value of tho breadstuifs exported
from the United States during the month of
August was f25,.')00,000 against $31, 700,000
exported during the corresponding month
of last year. The total valuo of the bread-- ,
stuff exports for the eight months ending
Aug. 31, was $157,000,000, 027,800,000 less
than tb- valuation of h- - exports for the
corresponding eight months of last year. f

Maurice C" SfelLiiEimer, agod"2C,'
coupon clerk in the ofllce of J. & W. ,Scllg-ma- n

New York, is under, arrest
charged 'with' embezzling $M,000. The
money was mostly lost In stock speculations.
Slcllhcimer fled from tho city upon the ry

of his defalcation, taking with him a
young lady companion. A detective was
placed upon bis track and his arrest was
finally accomplished on a lake steamer bound
for Duluth. i

Gen. Stone, a Confederate soldier
In tho late war, and now an oflicer In tho
Egyptian army, was tho leader of the muti-
ny reported by telegraph tho other day ns
having taken place nt Cairo.'

At Urton's Crossing, O.,on the Little
Miami Railway, James Darrow, a well-know- n

farmer, received fatal Injuries while
trying to rescue a drunken man lying on tho
track. ,

-. -

Dr. AV. "W. Greene, of Portland,-- '

Me., delegate. to the International Medical
Congress at London, and graduate of Ann
Arbor Medical School, died returning homo
and was buried at sea.

Three colored children were burned
to death near Carthage, Texas. Parents
were at church, and tho houso caught Are.

Diphtheria is epidemic in Russia.
In some, parishes all tho children under 15
years have died of the dread disease. Tho
contagion first appeared In Bessarabia in
1872. Since then It has spread over the south
of Russia, from whence it luis spread toward
the east and northwest. In the Province of
Pultowa, which has less than 200,000 peo-
ple, there have been 4.j,."43 persons stricken
by tho disease, and of these 18,705 have
died.

Gen. W. F. Ticker, a well-know- n

resident of Okalona, Miss., was assassinated
the other evening while standing In his own
doorway, to which ho had been called by
some ono outside. A young negro
named Houston Parish, with whom the Gen-

eral bad some difficulty a few days before, Is
"T'T "i if
ed. Gen. Tucker was a Brigadier-Gener- al

In tho Confederate service and won distinc-

tion as a gallant soldier during the war.

Two passenger coaches and Superin
tendent's car on the Vlcksburg .t Meridian
Rill way were thrown from the track by a

roken rail near Edwards, Miss. They fell
down a declivity of about six or eight feet.
The passenger coaches weio crowded.
Eighteen persons were injured.

Rev. U. F. M. Wallace, of Missouri,
was killed near South Union, Ky. , by a car
running Into a carriage in which he was
iding.
At Oakland, Ky., P. II. Winegaidner,

a noted counterfeiter, was shot and danger-
ously wounded by a woman named Laura
Morehead, to whom he was engaged, to bo
married, but for some reasou the engage
ment was broken off. He questioned her
fealtv. and In a moment of frenzy she got a

revolver and tired two shots.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

The news from Long Branch on the
th was of tho most disheartening charac

tt r. The President was much worse than
at any previous time, since his arrival at
Long Branch. Hi pulse was very high,
and his respiration very rapid. He had
a chill at 11 o'clock, followed by perspiration
Afterward he was quieted by theuse of opt
atcs.and at night was resting tolerably well
At night on the 18th McVeagh telegraphed
to London : "Tho President passed a com
parativcly quiet and comfortable day, but
this evening he had another chill of less du
ration than that of yesterday, but sufiicicnt
to inereaso the great anxiety already exist
ing. Ho has also been slowly growing weak
er, and his present condition excites the
gravest apprehensions."

Two freight trains on tho Erie Rail
road collided near Elinlra, on the 17th.
Engineer Fuller and two brakemen, named
Bornt and Pomeroy, were killed outright.
Jones, Conductor, and Asa Dunham, brake- -
man, were mortally injured. Tho trains are
nearly a total wreck. Tho accident wai
caused by misunderstanding signals.

The schooner A. Van Valkenburg,
fr mi Chicago to Buffalo with corn, foun
dered on the loth. All but one of a crew of
nine were lost.

A dispatch from Portland, Oreg.,
says ten men employed in cutting trees and
clearing the track of the new railroad Una
near Multworah Falls, Columbia River, got
Into a small boat to cross tho river. The
boat swamped and live of tho occupants
were drowned.

At Plain City, I)., Mrs. Walter Strapp
was run down and killed while she was
attempting to cross the track In the cast end
of the town. Sho was about fifty years old
and leaves a largo family. Tho samo train
ran over and instantly killed Lawson Brad-
ley In the west end of tho town at the same
hour.

At Rockland, Mc., Charles Smith, a
laborer, shot and killed his wife, infant son
and mother-in-la- and attempted to kill
Mrs.Mctcalf, an old hdy living in the house,
but she with two children escaped. The
niu-dcre-

r gave himself up. Cause, jealousy.

Harry Forbes and Geo. Townsend,
the well-know- n marine diver of Boston,
quarreled tho other day, and Forbes shot
Townsenn through tho neck and then shot
himself in the head and fell dead. Townsend
will probably die.

At Pittsburgh, Pa., Andrew Kjpuntz-ma- n,

a German shoemaker, made an at
tempt on the life of bis wife and that of
Joseph Mentzer, a boarder, by assaulting
them with a piece of iron. After knocking
them senseleM Kountzman committed sui
ci te bv cutting bis thrau Mrs. Kount.
mm Is in a critical condition and will hardly
recover. M"nt.Tcr is not badlv hurt.

fhe New York Postmaster's Qnecr Cor- -

respondents.

"We have dozens and dozens of let a
ters every day," said Assistant Post
master Gayler, "which may be termed
Private Inquiries.' Ihey have become

so numerous that wo have been com-
pelled to issue a circular answer to such
Inquiries stating that they are not con
nected with anv ollicial duties here and
that we have no time to attend to them.
They include all sorts of anxious and all
sorts of foolish questions. If we Can
conveniently do so we make inquiries
and send a reply, provided there's a
stamp inclosed. Some time-ag- there
was a man wrote to us from California
saying that he wanted the address of his
father, whom he had not fen for ton
yeais. Of couro he gave the name and
ast address, and one of our carriers on

his rounds asked for the old man at'his
last address. Thero it was found he had
removed to some other place years be- -

tore. Another carrier on the other
found then took up tho thread and In-

quired at the now address. Well, to
make a long story short, tho old man
was found working in a Uowery shoe-sho-

and his son, who, of course, had
grown rich and prosperous, sent him
money to come out to California where
he has lived happy ever since.

"A clergyman once wrote to us to
hunt np a dissipated son, and more by
accident than otherwise we found him.
Rut ho was a bad one. He had been in
Stato-priso- n once or twice, and when he
was informed of his father's search he
told us to reply that it was all right, he
tad married an heiress, was very rich,
being in partnership with Jim Keene,
and ho would like the old jrontlcman to
call and see him."

Many inquiries are made daily of tho
Postmaster respecting business schemes,
the virtues of medicines, and as to the
character of men who are about to mar-
ry in some distant place. These the
Postmaster can hardly reply to, except
on his own personal knowledge or that
of some one of his trusted subordinates.
Ono letter came inquiring "if had
a good paying eamblinff-saloo- as lie
is courting my daughter, and says he
nas." ine rostmaster - responded
mildly that he didn't know. It was too
delicate an inquiry to go into, where the
future happiness of two human beings
may nave Deen at staKo.

"there is," said Mr. Gayler, "a bis
correspondence carried on under cover
of the Postmaster. For instance, per-
sons who may want to perpetrate a joke
or start a scandal will often write a let-
ter from some other town dating it New
York and addressing it to the proposed
victim in that town. Then they will in
close the.Jettcr, enveloped,. addressed
and stamped, to tho Postmaster ' here
with a request that it will be posted.
a uitv uiu net? xvnn. inowun -

on it, which is what they waht, and of
course it shunts suspicion away from the
original sender, while it increases tho
mvsterv. Rut. under the resulations.
all such letters have a special mark put
on them which greatly disturbs the send-

er's expectations. Each one receives an
extra mark which reads thus: 'Mailed
at - under cover to Postmaster, New
York.' This," continued Mr. Gayler,
"rather gives away the sender, especial-
ly as ho is ant to care little about con-

cealing his nandwriting whon tho sup-

posed postmark will help so much to
hide him. Some days ago I sent one 61

these to, say, John Smith', iu Pough-kcepsi- e,

with our special mark on it,
and in less than threo days I saw that
John Smith had been on a regular horso-w-hippi-

excursion around that beauti-
ful city.

"Then thero are a great many letters
which come under cover for tho very
rich men or noted philanthropists, liko
Gould, Vandorbilt, or Georgo I. Seney.
Tho writer dues not know the full ad-

dress, and requests the Postmaster to
fill it in. This, of course, is always done
if the stamps are on the envelope. The
letters may be begging letters or threat-
ening letters for all we know. All we
have to say is, lias tho envelope got the
stamps on? Rut of course these inclosed
letters must also bear our postmark, and
so 1 suppose Yanderbilt, Gould and
Seney are often perplexed to find a let-

ter postmarked 'New York' and dated
out in ijaiiiornia or uown m Georgia
Sometimes, I suppose, very innocent let-

ters are set down as frauds by theso
gentlemen because there appears to be
some sham in the date."

The Postmaster has one regular cor
respondent who sends a postal card full
of unintelligible nonsense day after day
from L,s3ex Junction, vt., his screeds
reading on like a continued story from
one postal to the noxt one. One corre-
spondent strongly urges that the Post-
master send an order for "1 or more
mawking birds," and another recom-
mends the "Besling stone as the only
sure thing."

"Good morning, gentlemen. I hope
you are living under the 'eye ot the
Lord," said a genteel little old lady, as
she tripped lightly into the room and
tripped out again, when the reporter
was about departing.

"That," said Mr. Gayler, "is our lit-tl-o

Miss Flitc. She owns all the ground
tho 'post-oflic- e stands on, and conies
around every day to soo how her proo-eit-y

is getting on. Sho told me confi-

dentially the other day that she was very
much bothered in her mind to know
what sum sho should allow tho United
States for improvements." JV. V. Trib.

Reporter Murphy, of tho United
States Senate, relates of Daniel Webster
that one day when ho was to debate
with Silas Wright, a loquacious friend
went over and said : " Mr. ebster,
vou will have an easy victory to-da-

Mr. Wright is drunk." " I would have
vou know, young man," said Mr. Web
ster, " that Silas Wright, either drunk
or sober, is a very hard man to encoun-
ter."

. A lady in Bridgewater, Mas3., thir-
ty years ago stamped her initials and a
private mark on a small coin and passed
it out. In chango not long sinco she
was surprised after such a lapse of
time to receive the identical piece of
money.

On authority of Dr. Frcise it is stated
that hypodermic injections of yodium
Falicylatc have. lxen successfully used at
Rio Janeiro in the rsrlier Mag.'j of yel-
low fevr.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

The outside fiber of the cocoanut is
splendid substituto for leather, and is

Used for forming shoe-heel- i. After
mixing with some cementing liquid, it is
then stamped into form under a heavy
pressure.

In Paris an astronomical standard
clock is kept in communication with the
other city dials, and the time regulated "
by pulses of compressed air sent at in-

tervals along pneumatic tripes. In Glas-

gow electricity is adoptcd
Pepsine is proving itself to be of

extraordinary ellicacy in destroying
worms in the stomach and bowels with-

out causing any injury to the highly
crganized tissues, even whon it is deem-

ed necessary to use very large doses.
Cotton-see- d oil mills are an impor-

tant branch of the manufacturing In-

dustry of Memphis. Threo new mills
are now in course of construction, mak-

ing a total of seven mills, with a capaci-
ty of nearly 30,000 barrels of oil for the
season.

A machine has been brought to tho
attention of the French Academy of
Sciences which is capable of raising
water to a height previously unattaina-
ble by a rotary machine. It is the In-

vention of M. de Itomilly, and a la-

boratory model workod by hand pro-
jects water to a height of 600 feet.

Dr. Barthelmess, of Nuremberg,
makes tho extraordinary announcement
that recent analyses have discovered
and scientifically determined tho pres-
ence of coral formations in metcorolites,
and evidence, therefore, of animal-vegetab- le

life in other celestial bodies than
our earth.

An Englishman has invented a
sewing-machin- e which it is claimed Is
capable of making from 2,000 to 5,000
stitches per minute, according to tho
number of needles employed, tfoing, in
fact, the work of twenty persons. This
is said to be the first machine invented
that will make a regular running stitch
in exact imitation of handwork.

In tho Old World the willow has
been found to be the equal of the blue
gum as an anti-feve- r tree." It is claimed
that tho fever and ague districts along

ttA Yi r4 4lm T.niranfc rira Vi n ir Ixmn
Hfir bnHbfl hv niniinr wiiimv J
plentifully. Tho Swedish cSnsul rec- -

ommends wdlow-plantin- g in Cyprus,
where malarial diseases now so exten-
sively prevail.

Prof. Raphael Pumpelly, tho well- -

known geologist and mining engineer,
has been engaged at a large salary by
the Oregon Transcontinental Company,
Henry Villard's now corporation, to
make a full survey ef the region trav
ersed Dy tno is or them pacific uauroad
and the Oregon Railway & Navigation
tTOYwifrAUvif-'- t JfVgdtetffiiIof j
him. He resigns his position on tho
Government survey to do this work,
but wul retain his headquarters at New-

port, It. I.
Golden Sands iu Georgia.

The wonderful discovery of gold in
the beds of tho rivers in Northern Geor-

gia is creating much excitement. Our
State Geologist says two companies aro
now formed for mining in the beds of
these rivers. One company was organ-
ized in Boston, with Livenus Hull as
President, F. A. Cushman, of Lebanon,
N. H., as Secretary, and M. C. Cush-

man, of Boston, Treasurer. The capital
is $4,000,000, and the work will be done
by the boats of tho International Vacuum
Dredging Boat Company. Theso boats
are now operating on tne Facifio slope.
The mud from the bottoms of the rivers
is forced, by atmospheric pressure,
through pipes resting on the bed of tho
river, on to the deck. About fivo tons
of mud and sand from tho river bods
can be delivered on the deck in ten
minutes. Tho process is rapid, and a
large quantity of mud can be thus mined
in one day. Tho beds of tho Chestatee
and Chattahoochee Rivers are so rich in
gold that the very sands on the shore
yield the precious motat.

Many, small mountain streams cross
large veins of gold, and theso streams,
flowing into the Chestatee and the Chat-tahooch- e,

have washed this precious
freight from their sources for hundreds
of miles. The first boat is being built
near Dahlonega, and will begin work
tho middle of September, t ew oeor- -

gians have dreamed of the enormous
riches buried in tho gold fields of tho
northern part of our State, and that in
so shallow a grave that our rivers now
resurrect them and literally roll over
golden sands. Largo nuggets aro found
on the rock bed of the rivers, and in the
little dips and hollows that the waters
have made. The next two months will
show results that will make the cry of
gqjd-seeke- rs not "Westward, ho!" but
"Georgia, ho!" The dredging boats
cost from $0,000 to $10,000 each, and
the company is having them built as
rapidly as possible to put on all the gold-

bearing rivers. Over twenty miles of
the river above mentioned has been
leased from persons living on their
banks at 10 per cent, of tho yield
These twenty miles will be an enormous
mine, as the river beds can be worked
twelve or fourteen feet deep. The
dredging boat now in course of construc
tion is calculated to take about $1,000
worth of bullion a day from the river
bed.

Far up on tho mountain sides, where
these ractolian streams burst from their
golden couches, only a few years ago
grew the tangled brush and stunted oas
but now tho spirit of progress has seized
our ease-lovin- g Southern farmers, and
those same mountains are crowned with
luscious vineyards that will yield per-

haps as much as tho auriferous streams
to their owners, ono thousand acres on
Taylor's Ridge, near Rome, is now be
ing planted as a vineyard, and the own
er said ho made last year over $1,000
an acre off ground on these mountains
where nothing but tho grapevine will
grow. This, no says, pays him better
than cotton fields ororange groves. So
Bacchus sits on the mountain summit,
handing his inebriating cup to Midas at
his feet, and the golden monarch
plunged into tho rollicking mountain
stream, floating down on its waves
while the country looks and grasps for
his treasures. ( vc. A. J. .v

A mastodon tooth, weighing six and
a half pounds, h33 been found in the
Kentucky River, near Marion.

Our Youus Folks.

LITTLE BUSYBODY.

Oh, but sho Is such a dear little, mltol
.Novor nt rest; oven now, as I writo,
(iolnif out sbopplna. or making a oull,
Talking to chairs, rocking dolly so small.

Never a loaf on tho sunshiny tree.
When the wind blows, is as tireless as (ho.
Ask for a kiss, she will quietly say.
Haven't got tlmo: I'm too busy

Are the birds weary whon down goes tho
sunr

Or the wee lambkins whon homeward they
run?

Or tile bright buttortlloa fnldinirthoir wlmrs?
Grasshoppers, crickets mid all merry thiugsr
Then must this dour luisylxxly of ours
Long for her rest with the cUnz si tho flow-

ers.
Oh the sweet lips that so lovingly say,

" Good-nig- so tired I've beou busy to-- -

dayl" ,:- - - ,

Oanve Cooper, in Kumery.
.

TROTTV GOES AWAY FROM H0J1E.

"Trotty!" called mamma from her
window.

Trotty, who was in tho back yard
playing Robinson Crusoo with Joe "Po-
tter, suddenly disappeared round tho
corner, while Joe dropped down behind
tho liluc-busl- i.

"Trot-ty!- " called mamma again.
And Trotty, concluding from a cer-

tain decidedness about hervoice that it
would bo best for him to put in his ap-
pearance, emerged from his hiding-plac- e.

"Did you call me?" he very inno
cently inquired.

" 1 want you to co down to tho storo
and get a spool of eilk for mc," replied
mamma.

Trotty' s faco fell; it usually did, I am
sorry to say, when he was requested to
do anvthing.

" I'vo irotcoinn.mv." Imsniil. abriclit
nmilo of relief lighting up his counte-
nance; "and it wouldn t be perlite, you
know, for me to go awav."

As you hare been playing with Joo
nil day long, I think ho will excuse you
for a few minutes," said mamma; "so
comn and wash your face and hands, for
1 m In a hurry."

" I think it s nwful mean I have to do
bo many errands," grtimbled Trotty, as
he reluctantly wended his way into tho
house. " I don't b'leeve other mothers
make. their little boys do so many. "

'IfV n!other .ffrave'y
11 mmnmii w uwlnntr unnr

naru 10 unisii your new suit lor ine pic-
nic, aud she wants this spool of silk,
Are you not willing to do as much as
that for mcP"

Trottv surveved his cornier toes.
grow red in tho face, and wished mam
ma wouldn t ask such uucomiortablo
questions,

"Arent you willing, Irotly? ' sho
asked again.

It's droflul hot and I 'most
send hlni

Now Trotty was insc tuo ov..and most lcrvablo liltlo boy in all tho
world when everything went to please
him but he was getting to bo very
sellisli; he was never willing to do
anything for any body. And mamma
wanted to break him of this sad habit.
"Very well," she said, getting up; "if
you know of any place where you can
bo better treated than you are hero, I
think you had better go thero and
live.

Trotty' a bluo eyes opened to their
widest extent.

"I mean just what I say," repealed
mamma- - lou aro always telling about
soino one who would treat vou more
kindly than we do, so 1 think you had
better leavo us, and go and live with
them. You can tako any of your things
you want, and wo will send tho rest to
you.

Trottv went uo-slair- s to his room in
a vcrv dazed frame of mind. Could it
bo that mamma was sending him
awav?

Ho choked back a Sub, and brushed
away a tear or two that would come in
spite of him. But ho would not cry.
Oh, no! mamma had not, neither would
he.

What should he tako with him? His
toy pistol that papa gave him tho
Fourth, his "Illustrated History," and
his tip-car- t; that was all, he guessed.

Ho was going ou without even agood- -

by, but mamma stoppod him.
nave you ait you wanir sue asKoa.

Trotty nodded assent; there was such
a big lump in his throat ho oould not
speak. "Very well, if you think of
anything you want you can send for it.
Wo have tried to be good to you, Trot-
ty, I'm sorry you have not been hap
py, but if ever you need iriends you
can come back to us. Good-by- , dear."
Mamma put out hor hand, Trotty
grasped it with his little brown chubby
ono for an instant, and then, pulling his
hat down over his eyes, ho went off out
of tho yard, down the street.

Whore should ho go? lie had not
the remotest idea; he went and went a
long time bclore he even thought of it--
Then he began to look around him, and
wonder where he was. He was out
of tho town, and on a road he did not
remember of being on before. The
houses were growing loss. There was
one at tho top of the hill, however, he
would stop there. But they had a big
dog that camo out and barked furious
lv; Trottv beat a hasty retreat, and
trudged on.

It was a long time, at least it seemed
so to him, before ho camo to another
house. It was not a very pleasant look
ing one, either; but Trotty was getting
desperate, so ho marched boldly up to
tho back door.

"Would they like a littloboy to live
with them?"

It wa9 a lady, not near so pretty as
his mamma, that camo to tho door; in-

deed, she was very cross-lookin-

"No, wo don't want to bo bothered
with any littlo boys. Why don't you
live at home?"

"'Cause they make mo go er-

rands," he replied. Somehow it seemed
a very, very poor reason as he said it.

"Well," said the lady, with a sharp,
disagreeablo laugh, "you had better go
right homo just as fast as your two legs
can carry you, for you won't liud any-
body to treat you better than your
mother."

Then she went in and shut the door,
and Trotty, jyeking up the handle of
his tip-car- t, went on. But ho went very
slowly now; he began to be very sure
he should not find auyboly liko mamma
and papa. He felt something drop on
his cheek, and, looking up, he saw there
were great bh"k clouds irLthe sky. It

was going to shower. He wa afraid,
very much afraid in a thunder-storni- .

Mamma always held him in her lap.
Oh, how he wishod ho was at homo!
There was not a house to be seen, ex-

cepting tho one he had just left. Trotty
sat down to rest for a little.

It was supper-tim- e at home. They
wero going to have new gingerbread
for tea. Ho was very fond of It, and
Nora had made him a gingerbread man.
Ho wondorod who would . eat it, and if
they would miss him. And then, be-

fore ho knew, his blue eyes shut, tho
curly head dropped down, down, and
Trotty was fast asleep.

'0 Goorgo!" said Mrs. Nelson, com-lu- g

out to the gate to meet hor husband,
"you must go right oft after Trotty.
He's gone oil, thero' s a shower coining
up, and you know how afraid he is."

"Where shall I go toP" asked Trot-ty- 's

father. i

"I don't know," was the answer,
and then followed tho story of the aft-

ernoon. "I did not suppose ho would
go any way, aud then i supposed ho
would come back beforo he had gone
ten rods, but I thought it would bo a
good lesson to hira."

Mamma's face was very sad, very sad
and anxious.

" Well, he noeded a lesson in that
line; I guess it will do him good," re-

sponded papa, encouragingly, a? he
prepared to retrace his steps. "We'll
have him back all right beforo long;
shouldn't wonder if ho woro on his way
back now.

Yes, they had seen just such a boy.
Going that way? Yes, they believed
he did.

It grew darker and darker. Papa
spurred his horse and hurried on.

No, they did not remember such a
child might have passed for all that,
though: and yes, ho had stopped there-The- n

the horse shied a little, and there,
down by the roadside, in the gathering
gloom, Mr. Nolson spied a dark object,
and ,

"Trotty," he said, shaking him.
"I'm goin' " was the sleepv

and then "O papa, papal" he
exclaimed, springing up, and putting
both arms round Tiis neck; "we do love
each gether, don't we?" which was
always Trotty' s mode of expressing sor-

row for wrong-doin-

"1 guess we do, little man," said
papa, rather huskily. "And shall wo
go homo to mamma, or will oa go on
farther?"

"I'll go home," replied Trotty,
" I'm never going away again

never. Kate Sumner, in S. S. Times.

llow to Tell a Good Potato.

Here is a good placo in which to im-

part what is a secret to tho vast ma-

jority of people, and it is ono well
worth knowing. It is simply how to
can "do" done' without cooking it, lo'f
sometimes even experts are deceived.
Take a sound potato, and, paying no at-

tention to its outward appearance, di-

vide it into two pieces with your knifo
and examine tho exposed surfaces. If
there is so much water or "juico" that
seemingly a slight pressure would
cause it to fall olfin drops, you may bo
suro it will bu "soggy" after it is boil-

ed. Those aro thV requisite qualities
for a good potato which must appear
when one is cut iu two: For color, n.

yellowish white; if it is a deep yellow
the potato will not cook well; thero
must be a considerable amount of moist-
ure, though not too much; rub tho two
pieces together and a whito froth will
appear ai'ouhd tho edges and rpon tho
two surfaces; this signifies the presence
of starch, and tho more starch, and
consequently froth, tho better the po-

tato, while tho les there is the poorer
it will cook. The strength of tho
starchy element can bo tested by

the hold upon ono piece of the
potato, and if it still clings tothe other,
this in itself is a very good sign. Theso
are the experiments generally mauo Dy

experts, and they are ordinarily willing
to buy on the strength of their turning
out well, though, as stated above, these
tests are by no moans luiwnuiu. m
anti-Chines- e element of society will not
liko the information that a vory largo
perccntago of the potatoes consumed iu
this market are raised by Chinamen,
but such is tho case. Jirancisco
Call.

A Clever Capture. j

By the patience and astuteness of it
policeman in Paris, a band of very dan-ei'o- us

thieves has just boon broken up.
The gang consisted of cloven men and
throe women, the former being attired
in tho uniform of commissionaires or
porters belonging to tho Messageries,
by which means thoy were enabled to
stand about tho streets in communica-
tion with each other without exciting
suspicion. Thoir operations were car-
ried, on in tho business streets, such as
tho Rue des Jeuncurs and the Rue de
Scnticr. During tho last fow weeks
many complaints have been made of
robberies from clerks and others engaged
in carrying goods. The police agent
in question, suspecting tno plot, and
noticing certain signs of recognition be-

tween Clio men and womou, caused a
cart with some bales of merchandise in
it to bo driven to a particular house;
aud, while tho driver wont in forordors,
ho noticed that the pretended porters
closed up and each of them abstracted
a parcel, while tho women kept watch.
Tho latter were at once arrested, so
that they could not give an alarm, and
tho thieves were followed to a wine
shop and taken red bandod. In their
lodgings were found large quantities oi
goods which had been thu9 abstracted.

Young Maloncy do Smith, who ex-

terminates melody with a fiddle, to old
Colonel Northcoto " Colonel, you
must bo on hand to night at the Do
Smith mansion. I want you to hear
some really good music. I will give a
few solos on the violin to a fow invited
guests, and afterward, at eight o'clock,
we will havo some refreshments oys-

ters, wino, cigars, you know." " My
dear boy, I will bo on hand a littlo aft-

er eight. Rely on mc."

A part of the annual tribute paid
by the Maharajah of Cashmere in ac-

knowledgment of the suzerainty of too
Empress of India are tho Cftshraor
shawls which have for so lnBg 6ervod
tho Queen a Jiandy tnrn for

'
Redding

gifts. .
'


